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After School Classes continue in 

Scoil Thomáis; a range of sports, 

music, art,language and literacy              

activities are offered to pupils 

over 10 weeks during this term.  

Aistear : the junior infant 
and senior  infant classes 
are busy with the Aistear 
Play Programme. We are 

seeking newborn baby 
clothes/blankets for the dolls play area. 
Also if parents have any old  Halloween 

dress up outfits that are no longer needed 
we would appreciate if you give them to 

the school. Finally we would be delighted 
for donations of old landline phones for the 
Aistear programme. If you can help please 
leave donated items to Geraldine’s office.  

There was great excitement in many 

classes last week when we had a visit 

from the Fiona from Dogs Trust                    

Ireland with her dog Jake. Fiona spoke 

to the children about caring for a dog. 

The children also had a 

chance to meet Jake and to 

ask Fiona lots of                  

questions. See the school 

website for some lovely 

pictures from the visit.  

Writing Workshop for 4th Classes. 

Each of our fourth classes will be 

attending Fighting Words              
Writing Workshop toward the end of 

October. The project is founded by 

writer Roddy Doyle and  is located in 

Russell Street . 

This is a great 

chance for the 

children to           

create their own 

stories through  

guided workshop. 

Entrance to the workshop is free but 

each child must pay €5 for the cost 

of bus transport to and from the 

venue. A letter will issue from 4th 

class teachers shortly about this 

event.  

Thank you to all those children 

who have paid for swimming               
classes. For this term First class 

R.12 & Fourth class Room 24 will 
have a 7 week programme of               

classes at  Coolmine Pool starting 

Thursday 11th October. Children 
who are not participating in     

swimming must go home at 1pm 
on swim days. The children and 

their teachers will travel to and 
from the pool by bus. 

School Security is a Priority                         

and we ask that our school community 

be vigilant to ensure that the school    

premises is respected and safe. The Board 

of Management recently approved    

upgrade works for the school security 

system including 24 hr monitoring of the 

school grounds. If you see anything           

suspicious ( especially in the evening 

time) please alert Gardaí,Blanchardstown 

Station. Telephone: 6667000 

MATHS IRELAND WEEK takes place 

from 13th—21st October. The theme 

this year is ‘Maths All Around Us’. 

Suggested activities and websites can 

be found on www.mathsweek.ie  

The free games based website 

www.mangahigh.com will be hosting a 

nationwide maths competition open to 

all primary school pupils.  
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Halloween Mid-term: School will be closed for week 

Monday 29th  October - Friday 2nd November.               

School reopens on Monday 5th November at 9am.                          

We hope that all families will have an enjoyable and safe                 

Halloween break.  

School Attendance & Education Welfare Act  

The National Educational Welfare Board was set up under 
the Education (Welfare) Act 2000. The role of the NEWB   

is to support parents and schools in ensuring that all             
children  attend school regularly. It is the law that every 
child aged  between 6 and 16 must receive an education.  

Parents & Guardians of children aged between 6 and 16 have 
a very important role in ensuring that your child does not 

miss out on his or her education.                                                   
See www.newb.ie for more information on school attendance   

It is essential that children are in attendance at school every day 
unless a child is sick etc. In order to comply with the NEWB 
guidelines parents must send a written explanation to your 

child’s teacher if your child is absent from school for any reason. 
All notes explaining pupil absences are kept on file by the school 
for inspection by the NEWB. Furthermore all schools are obliged 

to make regular reports  on  all pupil absences to the  National 
Education Welfare Board  throughout the school year.  

PARENTS ASSOCIATION 

A Special Thank-You to  Cheryl 

Marron, outgoing Chairperson of 

Scoil Thomáis PA and to Caroline 

Behan, outgoing Secretary  for all 

their work on the Parents                      

Association on behalf of the school 

for the past school year.   

We welcome the following              

members to the Parents                        

Association for 2012/2013 

Chairperson: Anne Marie Boles  

Secretary: Anne Marie Flynn 

Treasurer: Shane Power 

 

First Penance on 
Thursday 21st March 
2013 at 8pm in Laurel 

Lodge Church. 
First Communion Mass on             

Saturday 25th May 2013 at 11am 
in the Church.  

The enrolment ceremony for 
First Communion pupils and their 

parents took place last Sunday 
7th October in the Church.                

The children continue preparation 
for Communion with their class 

teachers and the parish preparation 
team led by Catherine Coady. 

 



 

 

PUPIL PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

Thank you to our Parents’ Association who co-ordinated the collection of monies and 

the registration for the Pupil Personal Accident Insurance for 2012/13 school year 

through Brennans Insurance. Almost 70% of families joined the scheme at a cost of 

just €8 per pupil. The scheme is now closed for this school year.  

Safe Parking:                             

Please remember to park  
safely when dropping and                 

collecting your children.                  
Parents are asked not to park on yellow 

lines or to block  entrance areas to the 

school. In particular cars must not 
block gateways to homes on         

Castleknock Vale as local residents 
need access to their homes.  

School Football News :  
Well done to the boys and 

girls football teams. They 

have had a number of games 

recently with the following               

results: Scoil Thomáis Boys Football 

team beat St Brendans’, Coolock and had a 

draw with Scoil Assaim Raheny. They also 

played a challenge match with St Brigids 

Caslteknock last week. Our  boys have 

their final league game against St 

Cronan’s, Swords this Thursday. A win will 

ensure Scoil Thomáis Boys team a place in 

the quarter finals  

Scoil Thomáis Girls football team          

remain unbeaten to date in their Cumann 

na mBunScol campaign. They scored           

victories over GaelScoil Naomh Phadráig, 

Lucan and Scoil Aine, Lucan . The girls play 

Scoil Mhuire Woodview this Wednesday 

and a win would place them top of their 

group. Well done to both our boys & girls 

teams for great efforts at training and at 

games.  

Thanks to our parents for lifts to matches 

and for continued support.  We commend 

the great work of our teachers who train 

and manage the football teams after 

school time.   

Don’t forget to visit our school           

website  www.scoilthomais.ie 

We were delighted to 
meet so many parents 
for our Junior Infant          
Parent night on 1st 
October. Parents had an 

opportunity to come to their child’s 
classroom, meet teacher and hear 
about the junior infant programme. 
Teachers Ms Creighton, Ms Bonner, 
Ms Twomey & Ms Galligan put a lot 
of work into their preparation for 
the evening. Parents and teachers              
enjoyed tea and refreshments in the           
staffroom after the classroom visits. 
Thank you to our SNAs Pauline, 
Kay, Marie & Geraldine who looked 
after refreshments etc for the event.  

Confirmation 2013 

We await a date for             

Confirmation for 6th Class 

pupils. Parents will be  

informed as soon as the 

school has a definite date.  

Parents of First Class pupils are             
invited to an Information meeting 

about the in-class teaching               
supports that are in place for this year 
group. A letter has issued to parents 

for the following meeting dates:  
Room 12: Ms Keogh’s Class on 

Wednesday 17th October at 2pm  
Room 11 Ms Dunne’s Class on Friday 

19th October at 2pm. Parents should come to 

the school via front door at Geraldine’s Office.  

 

 

The next meeting of Scoil Thomáis                             

Board of Management will be held on  

Tuesday 20th November  at 7.45pm 

in the School.  

Board members please note  

GREEN SCHOOL NEWS :                                                                  

Scoil Thomáis will participate in the An Taisce Green 
School Flag Award project which aims to help the               

children care for the environment. Teachers Ms 
O’Keeffe, Ms McNeela, Ms Healy & Ms Reilly will                 

co-ordinate green school events in the school this year. The theme for 
our first green flag is reducing and recycling LITTER & WASTE.             

Senior Classes will have a representative on the School Green Team 
and we will be looking for  parental help later in the year. We will 
have a special green notice board in the school and do look out for 

green  school events over the coming months.  

Head Lice: There have been a number 

of cases of head lice in many classes. 

Parents are asked to check your child’s 

hair regularly, If your child’s hair is   

affected please treat it immediately 

with medications which are available 

from the chemist. Fine combing your 

child’s hair also ensures that the hair is 

kept clear. It is important that all            

parents co-operate with this alert           

notice: Check hair and 

treat and recheck often 

and   re-treat if necessary 

to prevent head lice                 

infestations.  

Scoil Thomáis School library has a great selection of books 
for all classes. We plan to put all books onto a computerized 

system over the coming months. We will be looking for  
parent volunteers soon to help with this project.  Please         

contact Caroline Behan if you are interested in helping out.  

Congratulations to 5th Class             

pupil Richard Flynn who was 

nominated by Scoil Thomáis to 
take part in Saturday Science 

Workshops in Castleknock           

College over the coming weeks.  

The School Photographer will visit Scoil 

Thomáis on Monday 22nd October            

to take individual and class photos of our 

junior infant pupils. Parents may also 

have family photos of pupils in other 

classes provided written permission is 

given to teacher. For photos for classes 

from senior infants to 6th class please 

send a note to your child’s teacher                   

before the 22nd Oct with details of the 

photos  to be taken.  

Cross Country Trials were held on Friday  5th 
October for children from 3rd, 4th 5th & 6th 
Classes. Training will take place after school 

this Friday 12th Oct . The Cross Country  
Races will be held in Porterstown on               

Tuesday 16th & Tuesday 23rd October. The 
squad is trained by teachers Ms Creighton            
& Ms Walshe. We wish our Scoil Thomáis 
Squad the very best of luck in the races . 


